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ALIEN! CHANDLER
Bavrlftttrs, St.

McFarlane,
Thomson,

BARKER HOUSE
, FREDERICTON.
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The subscriber
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T. C. Allkn 
July 3*

loyally ai

ACCORDING TO LOCATION
TO. W

tinrarf ’Through nil llieee .ream of vacillating 
fortune thr-people of FredfcrL toil ami 
the ptibllo at large Have alwaVa shown
their appréciailorif'* — ■*--------
which has been ini

NÉK

COACHES ARE IN WAIT! 
ARRIVAL OF A LL STEV

AND TRAINS.
C;t»< Iioiiv thomu^iltlyf'
vent breakage, to soft ishtil coritinuc to run

fct&ERY ST AS
first «d** style, and w«

^Wholesale anti Bétail dee 1ère 
CONl-RCgTONiuT,'

itreet,

lal School
Quken STREKBpMiDeniCToN 
■Accounts Cofll#cd,' Loans on, andmv nsnal •initialled patroliiectMlv sqlioit tin 

lie public.

Dec. 2pd.—3mo*.

Watermÿits ef-goodij
«The subscrifcete tiegto^fe 

dependent copUfinere of ttw 
Fredericton End the town < 
stock, that they have now on 
A 1 variety oManmes of ei 
yriptions, aml‘sujL^.lviu ever 
the at mrtsph*F5îhato- eMM*l 
that *a in tfi^.pprt they wHlb 
with a «tir amount of pubUâi

GHSSTOHouse,:r F
STREET,

Waver! Of ail sizes to soft,

in. in ex- leàr of
MOO.

Malle for putting in Ftij 
complete at The LI 
RjMFKS. Satislaolhwm

boots 'Urge^ae wsR 
my herd.”. s'THtJ. iSES.

and' is a Purely tR|j|âtskcToar

A LARGBtVARlEE^j^m

or ship] (M All Pi
OF ALLIES

Loup Railway ; also, bandy tvthe Pree'.
Mfkket. • ■ '..&r. • . &ÈÆS

s <;. *,A>* ~» tl >
Slanting and Yard Accommod ition

■J?___ .... ___«....TED a:
second to nolle in the city.

Frtdetjctpu Jflly. 26,

0 A ROBBS, Pcrmi 
! siéut, _ùmy be 4

c,i ran al

'T§^ff»e Jew t* ,pav 
elf wiittfd b^eshonestj for it 
d be clitejg0 my master; and 
Ssoiiable, fvWrt were*: the part 
tool; and unHmstidn, yince it 
ë be plundennghdIheliAyer to 
!h an infidel.’* . 
iee biro contèrtted-, howe^if 
stubborn varlet,” said the S* ItM-Knight.
twill do so,” said Q^fn; taking 
Maunder liiacJim*. and leav-

iNALLy Sana 
» tn the trm

P
iftMA^E^T
era taken, tit the Lowcjgi 

.ltatcs. ^■‘WNAS«|
. X WilmoVl 

Fredçrictpn, Oct. 11th—S ,moi
pAŸINli BÜsTNE

nianent auenev «mréAvatssing for tin 
aunty pi 
13 d--—

■Ur*.

s, Meinok,

prbpriel

i Wore the kte^red, “but 1 : content 
ihJPSalf of his ëwn ask- 
jdffifjng,'he ®iparted, and 
^inherited Knight to bis
5fe3te(î'Hrnitmtiuns;)which, 
•e account* than it iWlow

■Tof a nature peOnfiaWH 

god painful.
I^iow change the scene, 
lajLof Ashby, or rather 
ntrwouse in its vicinity
, to^u-^althy Israelite, :
m I sai«371nadaughtttr,^ndF 
had takajrt^ip their qjuar- 
.Jews, NUis well k»>owtn, / 
beral in exercising the 
f hospitalj* and charity 
heiiAqwn mjaoplet, W they 
eged tS^MWli/cêtmt and 
in extendTx/|Lem to those 
ley tèrmed*^Üentile8, and 

certainly 
Nr$ their

fcfflw,LiiHiOhi au 
■rewrite Sir

P
these srttdefil can pMt 
*e hi the city >"

fiected au addition tg u
sfr. jêMf

\ . . BT Near liavid
F-tou, May 16,1579.—3 unis.. ;

la^pôiiWr.triveu to every 
narv ludw-emeut* to 
inisstoifsi also #400

Just Received.41
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 .DOA CHAMOIS,
Waggons, Car-

rOR-SALE Wé mi
to the vNEW CARPETS. offevR for 

M>, eitnaivd in 
IrKiiigactoufc idwtit 11 
above Fredemcloi con

ns. move or less, 
ieludes a young orchard 
s Urge quantity rtf w« o«l, 
an excCTllntt water pri 

thefipuse On it aleyjare a 
sheds, and it is in every ixl 

wfirst class fane,
* ROBERT FOHSY. 

trai Kingsdear. Yoik Co.v B. B. 
* «Sent, 6/ 1879. 8

WirtcbmaKer and Jeweler, 
$ Agent for Fretiericlon and vicinity. 
ig. 28. 'to A l’.DKtie

Next, Above Gkp. JFIatt &W

Queen Street Fredericton
HQRSES TO-tiSv

Frcderteton, September 8t -turns

Suitable fofNsl
I^Pi"$YÎS.^D*opsieifB, 

Cor.'Queen & Begeut Street
“ '"llifapestbt, NOTICE TO

lim'd anF’tou April 17
laÿeesatjlhiius

Now in Stock, and fo* sale 
JMàm:pnceê.

25 T°ssaür

à tou Octagon and Square 
$ tonl'evi* b^hel.

L 76 boxes Mooney’s Célébrai

BONS.

Boarding Hou
WESTMORLAND STREET. ipitality

200 Cords Dry Hardwood
f'm-iis Soft u find.

me Natta,p for O.Terras CJheA',
Fredericton, Sept. 27th. W79. 6 mos, 75 CerdS SoftwoodSnow Ball

s^ne nofle;2.M Slo:

KEEPS AS USUAL ON Till LOW FOll CASH.
BTTlie above will be deltvereS wher
ever ordered. * ___ __T , -, JOHN OWENS,

, ;V 'V 1 ; •:, Qttoen crireet
Fredericton, Sept.-80tb, 1879.—tf. /

m QUEEN Si;., .FREDERICTOlW
W*. HAWTIIOKNE Prop,le»

THIS Hotel is conveniently,aitnatas 
l. bchtg wltlfin flye iniimtcs w»ik | 

the steamboat bindings, railway statim 
and publie offices -ffi

Term* f^aaonable. *
Fredericton, Sept. Will, 1879. lvr.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL

QUEEN .STRHET;

Opposite the Custom House,

■I jium, w«wricu«
Farrrer*’ juives

S. NEILL

R. H. RAINSWhere be will be found selling

Vi;i.N >TEKT. FKEDEItOKA
L ^OPPOSITE STqgE UNPACKS.a* the V<

Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879, J. H. McCOY. Proprietor.! • 
Meals U> cauls. No charge will 

made to parties who go a a ay disait 
lied.

8t. Mary’s,,Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

our master,1 
... y ’CLOTHING. *C-. Ac.

> to
At BtRAKABur Low Prices.

"sale At

TZAWof t
K i tÊ

fottght as well withe words aa with 
IitnedcH—as well bn foot ad^pu hors» 
back To this mortal quarrel he

CARRIAGES
AND JB

SLEK2PS

,lyk~Received:
-TTEtiS Hoi-so Shoes t 
■flu: 6 Infill. Sliyot Irku ; 
bdis. Oakuiu; . y; ^

BF* All are welcome. 
BT Remember the place

is^»u horse-
owvr»» vw vaiio f*«v<( tier « ot uv
has himself defied me, and I shall 
not forget the challenge. Mean
time let him be assured, that I bold 
Hpbr ijot as one of bis companions, 
with whom I can with pl^urp ex- 
ebange pourtesies but ratfier àsibiie 
with Whom I stand upyu- terms ol 
mortal defiance.”

“My'master,” answered Baldwin,
r ... ... _____ i*»____ -

SUGAR; MEAL, ' 
FLOUR. WTAI'üfes, 

FISH, OIL, MULASSlENERAL GR0CERI
NIEL LUCY. ^tSawfe3 (for. t.

Oct. .6, 1879.—6mps bdffnesR in the 
K eatnblisliud 
’ ammiü our. 
ililto upt»recia- 
« attention pf
uijaudk'Cpun.-

During mauv vearspl 
City of Fredericton Inti 
an •'iiviable reputgB 
felloes and with t# 
lion, we wisli tqjMKBS 
i lie p -ople o£Y<* and

5cHi*?S|KleigKs.
WAGGONS AND PI 

<>t the latest and every desqiÿto 
BF* Painting, Ttimming.y85»i 

etc.,'«lone at slinrj notice 
lowest possible terms,

coop™6toi
Urt *h, 1879.— l^Pf T

* v .. . ar-'V
:s Blasting Powderi «-■ f 
ikx Fuse, 2 dozen Pick A*

ST^ARY’S’ OTICEu
I tr$t Class 

CUT T E JR
.'•rssysa«

Nfildes, now.» Low to
Talldw aid ^ark.

BROWN APALMKR
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

pomastte LJE^.THM<& 
Alwavs on hand at

ilUdWN-fc PALMER’S, 
Westmor/oHd Street .Tannery 

Oct. 28, iWV^-mnes.

lately arrived

F BOM MOST* •accept : Horn
of tlie. ransom -at

•"> it _ ’ e__ ■*> . <the krms’jB*(A Tboro ilHAli : 

THE BEST being i 
f»yer

WLtbp

attest. HE CITY- •
H DAVIV.

r
 Regent Stres

hay own hands made the sacrifice?” 
(To be continued.)HOB.
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obtained formechadeti devils, med
ical or oilier com pounds, O'uameniaJ 
designs, trade-mark s end labels 
Caveats, Asdgumvutt,- interferences,

Ç Infi-ingetm-nts and aH matters relating 
, to Patents, promptly attended to. We 

make prelliiiiirv examinations and fur
nish opinions as to iiatcntabillty, free of 
charge and al.1 \vlio are inn rested in 

• new iiiveiiiious and Patents are invited 
to scud tor a ctipy af our “Guide tor 
obtaining Patents,” which is refit fet e 
to any address, a ad opiUaios cotppletv 
iiistructioiis buw JO obtifin PaUMits,

I ol itej' va luaJble mat tor. Du ilitg I lie 
■|T, years we have obtained Hearty 
fciusatid Patents for American 
I reign inventors, gncLcttu giyv 

satlUfitcioiy reterrlices iu afmost ewrv COiintv in the UniotH it
Address: LOUIS BAGGERS \ 

Co., Snlicftorft of Patents and Atior-' 
nevs nt Law, Le Droit Building. 
IWisMiiffM, B. C.

tAVïRES!

LIQUORS

Ja Large or
as may be

ON HAND A

SO
English Ct$am

It contains no 
■Temperance Be'ver

ALE &
In 9

•“ALSO.

/ONE’S c:

^rfEX. BlyBCHfLL.
Frerlericton. Aug. .1448879.

other.”
“You have spoken well, good 

squire,” said the Disinherited 
Knight, “well and boldly, as it be- 
seemeth him to speak who speaks 
for an absent master. Leave not, 
however, the horse and armor here. 
Restore them to tby master; or if 
he scorns to accept them, retain 
them, good friend, for thine own 
use. So far as they are mine, I 
bestow them upon you freely.”

Baldwin made a deep obeisance, 
and retired with his companions; 
and the Disinherited Knight en- 
te redit pavilion.

“Thus far, Gurth,” said he, ad- 
dfêssing his attendant, “the reputa
tion of English cfiivalry hath not 
suffered in my hands.”

“And I,” said Gurth, 1 for a 
Saxon swineherd, have not ill play
ed the personage of a Norman 
squire-at-arma.”

••Yea, but,” answered the Dis
herited Knight, “thou hast éver 
kept me in anxiety lest thy clown
ish bearing should discover thee."

“Tush!” said Gurth, ‘“I fear dis
covery from none, saving my play-

^ Manufacturer,, . Lftsllow, Wamba the Jester, of whom
. __. 11 could never discover whether he

knave or fool. Yet I 
seakce choose bat laugh, 

'<¥- -, ' sPflbe my «old master passed so near
anting-all the while that 

keeping his porkers 
maiiy a qJjfofF, in the thickets and
9Wa,^^W%rW^0d- ^ ^ am

the Disinherited 
Enovmat toy pro-

Having

on this cl

pRUSSi 
WC

Rt

, -matter,” said 
pfail my frj 
Jfing. J 

* arknii 
boar’s

Lrtsk 
^said 
f ÿray 

ten pieces of

aid Gurth, put- 
;• *ie punch,„ “than
aherd otT.bcft __ .

rrtfgcM^Kshby,4* x- 
stâe^^and fiwl out 

^jrkÿiimd let him 
aurse and arms 

fit supplied me.”
„ Dunstau,” -relied
l.will.nut (fo.”

Tiave.” .replied his mas-
obey W,

say be .honest, reaeon- 
** re-

CURTAIN REPPS,

"C >■ - , D4MASKS COI
jf i : /a-i . ’’ «_

And a general assortmentuf Staple a 
* Dry floods.

J-OSJÏMjcDQJSh
Fton, May 8.1879-tt,

_______ ; .
Just ÀrrîkedH

ON GONSK
90 CHAfeDRC

old mm v

MOLASSES* 01

Oct. 11—^? mos.

hands.
In an ^grtment, small imlee 

but risrhWr furnished with decora^ 
tions of an Orieptal taste, Rebecca 
was yeated on a heap of embmider- 

hions, which, piled along a 
I5w platform that surrounded the 
chamber, served, like the estrada of 
the Spaniards, instead of chairs and 
stools, She was watening the mo
tions of her father with a look of 

e*r| anxiou.8 and filial affection; while he 
ett* l paced the apartment will a deject

ed mien and disordered step; some
times clasping his .mnds together— 
sometimes casting his eyes to the 
roof of the apartment, as one who 
labored njider great mental tribula
tion. G, Jawib! ” he exclaimed— 
O, all ye twelve Holy Fathers of| u» j -%f spoivg uiJI^ 1’ ftl 11CI 3 U1

kiiknty name, that our strife isL,ur tribe ! what a losing venture 
rUttHinS—nn -iwt ♦HI *'**"“' js this for one who hath duly

kept every jot and tittle of the 
law of Meses—fifty zecchina 
wrenched from me at one cl.utch, 
and by the.taieus of a tyfantl” ^

it,” said Rebecca,
<• vqn «etjmed tojgi ve, the gold. to 
PriucqVobn- witUngly.”

-Wil6«dy! the blotch of Egypt 
all him I - Williagly, saidst tbyu?
* -s willingtjR^s when, iff the 

of Lyons, I flung over my 
dte* to lijÿiten the ship 

tu the tem port
ing billows jn nif1 
jrfumed^V

m.
tiJver würkj : iioL,th»t'6v
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RATES
"e

OF ADVERTISING
—1X1—

8Tti=3%,iuàU> Star.
8PAC.R.

\ Column. 
Half do.
Quarter iln. 
4 ln<'he.i,
A Card.

LKXUTH OF TIME.
Ona Year.

Of the above Mwi-s. hall the amount* *ct o|)|x> 
'ite for six iijiuuhs. one fourth the amount, for 
three months. S|iei»ia1 arrangements for terms
ahorter than throe months.

TRANSIENT ATllTHTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one Ineli. 

60cents: e'uhseqiiput Insertions (eaell) for 
same st»aee IS cents.

(3T Advertisements will he eharged loi 
the time of insertion if uni ordered to be 
unattended In wid'ing.

ipa~ AdverUslug rates (ontalde the transient 
advertisements) pnvnhie everv three months. 

fCW Spec in i ru 11" s for solid advertiavnienfs 
(^■Orders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing: else all continued 
••ad»1' will be charged at the regular rates.

WEEKLY STAR.
The advertizing rates In the Weekly Star 

are the same a* those of the Tri-Weekly.
t37“ Special arrangements, may he made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at the offlee 
Sterling’s Building. (up stairs,) Comer Queen 
and Recqiit Streets.

THE TRI-VVnSKI.Y STAR.
18 FVBUSHEit

▼oeaday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings from the Office, corner itl 
Queen and ltogoui Si recta.

Terms: $2-5o per annum, payable in
advance.

Address •* St\R;” FrederMon.
■ __________■"■■■ . «#'.!■

C|c (Êbnnng BWi
J. E. Collins............................Editor.

yRKDKRIi.TON. DECKMVEIt 80. 1S80.

CT N'i paper will be issued fnm tllis 
office on New Year’s Day.

OUR DESTINY.

There j.s a ity ge amount of nonsense 
and lip-loyalty devoted to this subject 
at the present time, which docs not, 
fortunately, amount to much. Any 
man who can write bad English and 
atid worse common sense nan be a re
porter for some local papçr, which 
originated in a thunder-storm, and is 
kept alive by the infusion of acids into 
the battery. Our modesty forbid» us 
to say anything about editors. Our im
pression is, however, that any man who 
has money at his.command, can rnn 
any kind of a machine—even a news
paper. He can bnv brains—men of 
genius and talent who might lie rulers, 
savours of their country sell themselves 
every day for fillin'lucre. Il might and 
may be said to us. as it was <>f old: 
“Doctor, cure thyself.” We are waiting 
for the man who will lire the first stone 
and then we will go for him two forty.

HRISTMAS
ONFECTIONS

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MANUFACTURED BY

BABBITT BROS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

WIIAT ARE LAWS MADE FOR?

ftu-en street, Fredericton, and 
Corner < ainw and Water 

streets, Wdodstoek.^
The subscribers beg i|t inform the th-

of
-Is it that they may be broken everv 

lime they clash with onr self interest? depe'.dei't consumers of the City o 
• ... Fredericton and the town ol Wood

If a lew men can at any time over- stock. flint thev have now on hand an 
ride onr b» ws. wo had better obliterate A 1 variety of Candies of every des- 

Stafute Book, and let everv criptions, and suitable to even’ slate of 
isteth. Let us adopt the atmosphere and to "xpresS ll.e hot*

llomimrnneo L I • tllflt ,,S 1,1 t,IC V**1 ,1‘* V Will ^ i*™réOJjtempe ranee shibboleth moral suasion, wjt|, a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BBOS.
OITR EUROPEAN LETTER. Fredericton. Dec. 2, lb79.—tf.

Proposed Attempt to Check American 
Competition Abroad.--A 
Customs Union to be Organized.— 
The Zulu King to pay ms Respects to 
Queen Victoria.—How Mrs. Langtry 
Became Famous.

European $ j tf) $’20 gÆ'sSSSèôî
Portland, Maine.

Just Arrived I
ON

JS IT AN ALXR'IINfy FACT?

' If it be true, ns ststioia'nsfetl ns. that 
vf<mr pyrsons are bornIRr one that, dies, 
'baa we have reason lo he alarmed. 
Bntruvçther we are. •inclined to believe 
what sfjirtx^q tpH „« or not. the fact 
is apparent en>^Ly gj^e 0j nR. The 
danger wc spnnk oN^jhal the time is 
fast coming when all 
globe of oors will b«> 
further multiplication! 
those living he content.) 
or starve. People whS| 
able enough to «nipeur 
about onr eanitv. will 
their altention for a fei 
we will guarantee them con 
onr fears. ^

It is less limn three bonded ye: 
jiince Onlnmbns tnrned his' prewa 
across the mveti* Alnntle Ocenfr, 
found the* “ New W.irld ’’ ill quest. of a 
short ent to the Old.

America then was in grunt part a 
desert continent: a few tribes of sav
ages roamed over it. To-day, though, 
it contains over sixty mi'tiens of non- 
pie. Str’n after strip is laid otf inti 
ferritorv and town: inward and off
ward; tip stpl down, man is pushings j 
settling And multiplying. Thraeor 
fonr eenfuries from now. there wileSof 
Bee squaremHe of valuable layiflthst 
wr^ not be taken np. There will be 
room fofnfb, more immigrants thwe.

To where ^en wiP go the *Wsand« 
that every y^ÿ..flock fromrskGreat 
Britain, from O -rman^. from 8,seéden,

[from our regular corrfspondent.]'

London^Eng, Dec. 2,1879. _ y —. KflMU C VDIVTt1 V
The peculiar method bv which tree (JLiL) JVLlNlli O Y I

CONSIGNMENT,
90 CHALDEONS

trade,cou| led with protection, lias been j 
extended over the United States has a' 
good deal more than a speculative in- For 
terest for Europeans at the present 
moment. For it is quite plain that an 
experimen of precisely the same kind 
ia about lo be tried in Europe on a very 

Whatever else may be ilie 
the Austro-German

rthc ultimate o
it undoubted!! n ><

Sale at the Vessel Very Low
Jv.Gr-GTLL. 

Fredericton. Oct. 7,-1879.

tween any 
prising the ' 
he *m*ydw 
tecilon. Tl 
U/

Austrian 
re is a 

ibe 
at lio 

mental 
- haying

marked 
trade, 
elated

-the coiMitnc
te whole Will 

ng ol pro
sit the 

ver

MOLASSES, oil.
mom iim smut

AND
GENERAL GROCERIES

y at

John Leslie’s,
X Oct. 11—8 mos. ST. MARY’S

hMveteni1 
1 Stalest and thou* 

idler territory,4; wf

he 
of its 

Emigration 
will be lio 

.^ore hemls- 
,-^pre in tlie

yy

¥
■0

from Denmark, frem 0B|ija? 
go to New Zealand, or 
island, hnt they will somrfrfill 
vacancies; New BrimswteWQo' 
that will not have nil acre to 

-great North West wjH

"world, lmf there will 
y land left for new comers 
\will hare to slop for f 
'fpare land®; there a q 
Phone* to discover ns _ 
da.ys of Heurv VH and FerdtVflhd and 
Isabella. Tbr trlonn is not neat’,enough 
♦or Colonization purposes. so'trtnltijïH- 
calim, of the hflirmn familv w?ll>i|herj 
have to, stop, oifthose born will have ïfrj 
starve.

But wt, know in^y.iat Prorldentw 
may have fn ha. He wlHhnot .
look on and epyi< swann like rats overl„,^ 
this globe ofxA.nrê, and finally like the 
Kilkenny eats falljtoeating each other.
Bnt lie may send sq|k dreadful plague 
and sweep the tpost ofhmoflf the ettrfh. 
iiaking room for new,w^K}Ll# to be 

hop'd better g"nei~olons foayhig np.
Or the earth now turning fronfJFe=t to 
East, may take a sudden swings ami 
api» ronnd from Sotilh/fo N rfh. 
verting the cheerless région at the pole 
^nfo a torrid zone." Tide would «wamp 
"S'large part of Hie earth’s enrfnco. nnd 
thus throw ont some of the population, 
and avert the issue, wlij-h, however 
llghtlv viewed, or |ne-xeolv spoken of, 
mn*t"eo«n<« jocf ne sife na darkness foi- 
Iowa light. But It would not he In onr 
dypshnd wc suppose ‘'sHfiGcient for the 

1« the evil thoreof.'’

ami innclil 
lfive aett 

tdilo 
as the iniXi 
n of the US 

Hw gw*! or find,
origimPto any diffused popular c,< 
lion of its atlvantages. No one 
ecoliomiital opinion prevails'over 
great territory to be included in the 
Union. The source and cause of the 
arrangement will be the authority 
most four meh in high |K>sjtioiia, 
them having tar less concern f< 
considcraiiotis than for a long 
of fnr-reaehiirg political conscque
Tlier( K wnn.r-----------  ■
progress Of .lhRS 
iiHint-téj______ f

W* .. . S
tlTTiM knitted togettier-wiH 
uniform and hoiiiggemnis 
luiiumted with cpmtnwi 
gre .ter cxi6»t, awl tlic 
with tar more ease d 
gression irôm üitjt; 
coûté more

hrst Class
ÇUTTER

LATELY

FRO.ft BOS TO.Y.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT RSTA BLISHMKNT OK

t. a. c*5wi»isrca.
reileriotim. .lime 24. tf

«9

infections.

AXES, AXES.
How on Hand, and For Sale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to he a superior article,

WHOLESALE *nd RETAIL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL RTSTEEy. 

9ct..—3mos.
tub

FEESES1CT08 U&TDI COMPAIY
PAT CASH

FOR

Hides, Baric ccnd Tallow.

ISAAC W. SIMMONS.
Nov. 18,1879.—3mos. Manager.

VWE8T END
Gfdepry Store.

MEAL OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS. SUGAR. COFFEE, RTS: 

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W.TABOB’S,
Cor. Northumberland and King Street». 

Oet, 9, 1879.- 3mos.

*

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Styles and Sizes 

of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very tine aitd large collection of Bo- 

lieirian, German and English China and 
Forcelaiii Fancy (.’tips and Saucers. 
Christmas Curds in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2.

ATTENTION! 
ATTENTION ! !

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

Tlte subscriber has just received hia
FALL STOCK 1

And thanking lijs numerous custom
ers tor their pairou»ge during the past, 
hnga leave to request a continuance ot 
the same during the frosty future and 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will he spared to make litis establish
ment head and shoulders above its fel
lows and to piodnce a good honest 
suit of cloth ns or parts thereof at. 
prices to suit the limes. On Hand:— 
A large and choice assortment of fhe

EDmmibH bub-
Ahsolutely unrivalled vror durability.

Also, a SpletiiBd lot ot . 
OVERCOATINGS, ‘

BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 
IRISH FBKZE, , 

ENGLISH nnd
SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

Lastly wc would respect lull) solicit itie 
attention ol iiiU'jiafmiis tv ouretvck of
GERMAN CLoi'HS, VENETIANS

* Black anil Broad Sjipcrfine Wert 
01 England,., nd (iviu's P’urni-h- 

IngXstioMs,, svii(rout doubt 
L Jl ejktéét lot in tlic cltv.

marble hai.l,
Out, 7, I879.-V3 in

FORI,
S

,'TOX.
*.':C

.rrPxeAoffeMor
' in Hamnhtttd, 

w Line
Wenre 

usu

PBn^^^oa nie I yhe m 
a national spirit'. , fhejLri.iifxi/I «.wr/HlL. «.SD ll

* WHO IS TO BE OUR XEXTM.tYOR?

Wr hiv" no^- set onr heart on any
one y»t. We had hoped that onr pre
sent Mayor would have been knighted 
long ago; on account of the many good 
thing* which he has done for-Ids native 
citv-. Lik- the old mile stones of form
er days, his name is indelibly written 
on every corner. We have been ab
solutely left out in the cold. We h ve 
neither an Earl, Knight or Lord, whom 
we might see. feel and worship. We 
ynnst like the Athenians of old. get 
VP some god of onr own. else we v^i 
die of ennui. We will go for the man. 
he he Caucasien. Milesian, European 
or even Rlnenose who will promise, that 
"during hia mayovaltv a house shall be 
built for U;e poor The present Alms 
House is simply a disgrace to a Chris
tian community. It’s net-prido I nt duty 
fhat foycee ns to <>xpreee pnr#e)yes thn* 
freely. Let flte next candidate for 
Mayor have on his standard a new

for Idm 
others| 

too.
X —

Alms House, and we will pi 
with all our might and briny

8h

Il h6
itllich

united
lice to ag-. 

Iiov will be-
____ _____ llow-couetry

men; WWWJ|H wlidpFfttfd outside the 
circle of lirolhcvliogn will become move 
and tnoKe l.iké.alnÂgevs and aliens.

ti.is.*hmpoiioBd that His Sable Ma
jesty Cetrwayeffs coining to England, 
not aenxsip^Pe cimiued to the chariot 

•f’dns conquerer, in the Itigh- 
Taeliion, but as trfe nation's 
to stmly civilization. Some 

a; English Press suggests that
____ ji'icatt, Lion sliould be exliihiteii
at-the Aqniixjum, and tliatthe pmeceils 

life applied tX> the Zulu War Budget. 
Mle is said t»V grea'ly pleased witli 
liimsclt in his European clothes and 
and stove-pipe IrnlMi I though hi* niove- 
mente are made soiucwlmt awkwrd by 
the resmiint imposedVjlis appetite is 
in projMirtion to hia slln. and he goes 
Into raptures over the Ktalish cuisine 
eating two jmls of jam UNore dinner 
as an appetiiizer. OfconrM^Cetewayo 
will be lormully preat nted lo tù-'f Ma
jesty the Qiippii, and pul throt^gh all 

he sigliis of London troin the flyuae 
W Lords lo Hie Judge and Ji 

ist a card lie will he for the tlicat 
mew hnt rivalry among managers t 
secffk| him tor the first night I V
wo^^hbc *• good as a play ” to watch 
his nffl^pifristicated coninenance at the 
Opera, oi-^^Éha^AlhHmbra Ballet. If 
tietewayo conlnoJI)- have forseen the 
Htleiiiioiis his eiieinfeahyuld lavish on 
him, the lion they wonifl ivby>t him. 
nnd tlie good things they wifl^^ive 
him lo tut, lie would tloubtless 
surrendered long ago.

A chip thrown overboard at sea will 
not float further than a simple para
graph quietly placed in tlie calm ocean 
of lonriialistii. Some months ago 1 was 
the first to tell von that the famous 
Mrs. Lmiglrey intended paying a visit 
to the United Stales, apd that site and 
her party had elected to travel by the 
“ White Star” line. Circumstances al
tered the plans of tlie lady in question, 
and the journey stands over uiitil next 
year; lint the paragraph was copied 
"from your paper all over the English- 
spenkiiig world. The New York papers 
quoted it and penned their ’• leaders ” 
on the probable result of the visit of a 
reigning British belle. I saw tlie para
graph in papers in the Eastern States, 
in papers out West, I read it itt the 
California journals, and now it comes 
back to me from Australia.

Alpha.

full line of
TxCYxFLAGS, boxes'/ 

CC^tNUCOPLE,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c.

ïçOT the
Also, Cocoinut Cakf 
Fi»R, !U.:
Cracker:_

Graphe,

We
ation of oui 
most, comp! 
public in «g
E. B. KI

Beld'e
N. B.—We have a full 

Totmeeos, Cigars and •Sttier^'iVhauo- 
nisis goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1
’ ' • -

sal* his
Nills-

, Kings CSFFun the New Line bond 
■u to our] lend! g lo Soss^x>S^8 just tei^fclcs 

>ci)onei\ , [from Sussex, tffniles
Ttinn. and J. nfi|cs from Sain 

Rajlrmrdr' It 'contains 50 acres, on 
xtHiich are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling licnse.with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a firm-class water privilege.

Tlie whole van br Ifpriglit lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JÈSSE SHERWOO 
Hammond, WII8*lh1Kiii

THOMAS’

Electric Oil ! 
-JfflSIK MEH imniTi
WILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH MIXTURE! * 

GREEN'S AQfljC&T FLOWER, 

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STÜRÛEON OIL
LINIMKNT,

v
PERRY DAVIS! PAIN KILLER, * . J f A,

PENDELTONS^PANACEA,

PACKER’S- T*R SOAP,
. r.jçv X

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP,
■r-frSa&i

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR,
•4 >

RADJKAY’S ready relief,
#

'boline and Yegetine,

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
""'tX

Fellow's Dyepereta:fBitter?,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCOAINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

SOZODONT AND FRAGRADONT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
• OR. QUEEN nVd REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
’ November 8, 1879.

S .x.
¥

At

We hare just 
received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, nnd 
have now just 
opened :

CHRIST

nr.TIttrray

GOODS

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Qooda

T0Ï80P ALL KINDS,
In Wood, Tin 

and Rubber. Al 
so some nice

uTicTcet-Plated Ware. Photograph and jTatogi^ 
jdlbums. Work. Boxes, Writing Desks,

Anrt a Fine Assortment of JVAX DOLLS,, whiclr^e have marked at prices 
never offered before in this city. tyCall and see them.-JPl

Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley's 
Hymns, &e Onr stock of Stationery is now complete.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

MMUREAY &^FENEj^/
P. S.—Onr stock of School Books will be sold, in future as in the past, at 

the lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

italutr aiib finM fair !

^ if
-cm#

The subscribes has decided to make a change in hie Business and ia 
order to accomplish that object be has commeaced a Clearance Sale ef

Cxamin- 
tiw 

to the

GLASS

HIS WHOLE STOCK* OF DRY GOODS,
♦ '*- ,/

'and will continue the 8*rae nntil the whole stock ef
- ■ -,

Woollensy Silks^ Velvets^
Dress Goods, Cottons, Sha wls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, Ac.,

IS niSI’OSED of A I.SO.

ieady-jîade Clothing,X^lleavy
; t

Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, tbe.

examine.
Pvplu who want Cheap Guodn will deP'wt.lj phR ae,j

GLASS.

Vi* Fancy

JOHN O’NEIL
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE^ N. B.
1 manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
• . r •

Order* Solicited.
Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

m EffllSE ETC
.8 SUGARS,

niXCEUAXEOlR,

Gladstone celebrated hie 70th birth
day on Sunday thé 28th.*

.
F.doqavd Retallen lately.caught In a 

net, a salmon weigh ng 98 pounds on 
the Pacific Coast ol British Columbia

Gibson:

Iso, a Lot 
_ U gs.eoylm 

w-'

Octl6—6m

Ofall KIND»;
f Ctwskervware and

ig

R. LOGAN, 
Fredericton.

ST PRIZEAT 
HHIBI!

CANDIED
tmg«, Lemon and 

Peel at

VIS.& LIBELEE’

lilt IÎTMETS:
DAVl

Â.

LEES, 
ItjOB^OiTv Hall.

now LANDINU AND IN STOCK* 
ORA BOXES Window Glass; 
lUt/V I) 1 ton Pmty;

cow BELLS.
Cow Bells;
Sheep Bells.

JAMES S. NEII L

AP SALE
AT

riety Store!
ring the next THIRTY DAYS 

DS WILL BE SOLD

CASH to make room for Fall 
. British nnd American Silver 

bn at the face for goods.
WILMOT GUIOU. 

.Fredericton, Oct. 14th. 1879.—if.

,r*-’

K
*

RICHARDS’
mm Tim amici
ext Door above People's Bank, 

Fredericton,

-W*’

Fits Epilepsy,
ot

•entlyXAtH

BROOMS'
AND

Rrppprtfal|v Soil
of those in

ISPS.
patronage

trade. x
Order* From i 

Satisfaction Gut

REED &
QUEEN ST.. FRED]

sept 16

ly Fitted 
tanleed. '

:ed,
CTON.

PA DB ttG SICÊ&TESS
PeniwfrentlyX^K&Afno humbug—by 

onsjrÆih's usage' lard's
Crated Infallible'Fit Leader*. To 

nvinee stifivvers that llies^tiowders 
ill do ull we el. iin tor thei^e®Llvill 

send them by mail, pout paid, a 
•ini box A* Dr. Goulard is 

only physician tlmtShs ever made tl 
disease a special study, and a» to oui 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently caret by the use of these 
PowderiLae will guarantee a perman
ent cure tripjfjry case, or refund you 
all moneyyiexpended. All wuftcrers 
should give W*« Powder» an early 
trial, and be oèuvlticed of their curative 
powera.

Price, for large twx, S3.00, or 4 boxes 
tor $10.00» vent by toail -to any part of 
the United Stries or Canada on receipt

wo Fulton «run, bkookly n . Y 
•et. 80, W?»-ly.

* v Y*: . -x. -Sw

AT COST

CUSTOM TAILORING!
This department ia thoroughly stocked with clothe •{ the very best 

quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at onee.

NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICBE

Cdtalogu.es of cdfazar Glove. FittM 
on application.

P. M
Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

attorns free.

NOTIC E.

Through. Tloheta
ow issued to nil points West, over 
aytgf the Great Linosnf Railway ; also 
‘ any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
presents :—

Initial, St John and Maine Enst- 
Maine Central, Boston and 

tty. Fitchburg, Hoosac 
nel, Canada Southern,

Shore and
Michfetoi Central Great Western, 

and nnniCT^iw other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to 5%five thousand different 
points West 

QT Always owthe counter for free 
distribution", RaffW^y Maps, Time 
Tables, Ac.

Jl
Oct. 25, 1879.

... .* ._
It May Concern.

The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A largejconsignmcnt ol ready-made

LUMBE
—CONSISTINO or—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,"
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK,

/ SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also :—

Aeh Plank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully, ef&P

D. LUU*.
edcricton, Oct. 7, 1879*^6 mos.

IMPERIAL HALL.
01d%nd Reliable Tailoring 

'ilishmcnt.

Out

mil
IX'ltis 

patnmagwwm, 
» com in lanei? 
BOARDElthj 
8IKNT, may 
able prices

m riber begs leave lo thank 
melons customers for their 

the past, and to solicit 
he same in the future. 
iRMANKNT AND TRAN- 
muiodatcd at season

Fredericton,

$6U!

tWM. McALPINE. 
14t ll. 1879.—Burns

own town. Terms end $5 outfit 
H. Hallett * Co., Portland,

OTHING LIKE 1 EATnEK.

THE subscriber begs to announce, nnd 
hereby docs announce lo fis friends 

and the public generally, that lie ha's 
changed ins place of business to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, wlicre as heretofore, he 
hopes by ilireciiiig ids altention lo busi
ness soie-ly, and by good workmanship 
to merit n share of tlie public patronage 
to tlie lasting benefit of nil mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oct.18—frees. •

oi—Cood Work for 
'icing Profits.

THF.nfltorigned may sf 
at ids GWHBtand on Q„.,—
Many yeygrexperience in thè tailon1.B 
businesajir this city enables ns to gnar- 
nnteejrirlect satisfaction in every res
pect te®l who may lend their support. 
Our j|#ck of clothes suitable for

OATNGS and SUITINGS

f Lest in Fredericton. Jnst 
received,

and WINTER G001 
VGL1SH, SCOTCH
ohd Canadiant\

THOS STANGER.
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quartet e.

tyfo Dklinquknts.—All seconnts 
standing lor over six months will be 
placed ill Attorneys baud for oollection.

Oct. 21. 1879.—lv

ÇATS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea & Sugar
%T. Mao^itijm's,

v. ' Queeii Street 
Frtderielen, Oet. 14th, 18T9.—8 we

-43n8



'Brown’s
Is the most effective Puiu pea trover h) 
the worid. Will most surely quicken 
■the bleed, whether taken intewially or 
applied externally. and therébv more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or acute, than any other jfai.i 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Buck or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. 4 
•“ Brown’s.Household Panacea ’’ should' 
be In every lamily. A tesspoonfnl of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
«ediinte. will BREAK Ur A COLD. 

Twenty-five cents a bottle.
MUCH SICKNESS. 

TJtkicubtedlv with children, utiributed 
tj&ffeer causes, is occasioned by 

Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, 
or^n»rm Lozenges, ulthough eftectmil 
in destroying worms, can do no possihje 
injury to the most delicale eltild. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to children. Twenty-five 
cento a box._____________

ence Nightingale of the
Norway

^following is an t>xtraet from n 
le tor written to the German Reformed 

fessenger, at Chambersbnrgh, Pcnu:
A BENEFACTRESS.

Jost open the door for her, and Mrs. 
Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of this we are so sure, that we will 
teach our “Susy” to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping Iter to 
•nrvive and escape the grilling, colir.k- 
ing, and teething stage. MRS. WINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the child front pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gnms, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely what it piofesses to perform, 
every part of it—nothing Vfisa. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
her only through the preparation of her 
‘•Soothing Syrup tor Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, a plivsicial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 25 cents a bottle.

Thiaty Years' Experiette of an 01 
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP is the prescription of one of 
the best Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the United States, and lias been used 
for thirty years with never failing 
safety and success by millions of moth
ers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives 
rest, health and comfort to inoihcr and 
child. We believe it the best and snre- 
est remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, 
whether it arises from tcethiug or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
usina will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold hvall Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
a bottle.

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Haningtoii’s 
Quinine Wlnti atf<! Iron.” It stimulate^; 
the circulation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine yon can 
lake to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Coloklçs^Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, hv a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Haningtoii’s Quinine Wine and Iron.”, 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and he convinced. Price 50 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

• imr YBAB-iaee.

Before the ear-tabbed newsboy shall again 
erect the patrons of the Star with his shrill, 
discordant announcement, 1819 shall be but 
present in fickle memory.

To many a retrospect of the past year is re
plete with joyful associations, to olher« it is 
pregnant witli grim vision- »f frustrated am
bition, of riderless steeds and dismounted 
riders, of shattered theories, and waning pros-

tight Fingered. — - | temper, treats the Indian as rebellious, were not taken up. However if . this
As yet there has been no clue discovered to and if confident of sufficient physical statement is correct, it is evident that 

the identity of the partie* that entered Mr. strength, soon finds a casus belli tlie los* ot life has been greatly over 
Alvx. Gibson’s store at Marysville. Several against the poor savage. estimated. Only one body so tar has
farmers In the vicinity of Gibson and Mans- , 1 .remember lWaive months ago last been recovered, and that in a mutilated

I ville complain that sundry chickens are miss- Crowfoot and Sitting Bull . ad condition.
,L_ an interview tor the first time in the ———m—m——— 

former's lodge. Amongst other things.
Sitting Bull said to Crowfoot: “My 
Iriend, it will be impossible for you to 
be always at peace Avith the Whites, 
even of this country. No
good your intentions may .™, . ,, T ,
sure to find that those XVliilènien xvlio Lnrleton Allen, E-q., ot St. John, 
have ilie handling of your affairs, will 
prove to lie dishonest and cheats, and

lug from their accustomed places almve the 
rattle stalls. Among the rest, Mr. Robert 
Lipsett of Gibson lias been visited and several 
feathered providers aistra-ted.

jttarrfcQ.

this were not so, meii'al cultivation,ambition, j land, has kindly tendered his services for the
occasion, and we may safely predict a rarestanding in society, religious and moral did* 

erencos would cease and mail would lie tint a 
system, an expressionless apathy, an tinprn- 
gressive fixture. Pride, therefore, in its ver- 
ous phases of emtilalion, envy and righteous 
ambition, or indisposition to float with the 
tide. would seem to he the mainspring of our 
existence, that whieh propels us forward to 
regions yet unexplored : that which establishes 
intellection and develops conquerors.

1879. thy circumference hy the radius of hu
man experience is nearly described I En
closed within its Alpha and Omega are the 
records of man’s progress, and of man’s fhdlt.yl 
an index of his unsubstantial nature and of the 
supreme uncertainty of all human design and 
desire.

It were useless, nay, a reproach upon the 
intelligence of the community to tell of the po
tent eventuality of the year, of Bolivian, Peru
vian andChilinn.writhing in the death embrace 
upon the slopes of the Amies, of the 
“ Huascar” and Commodore Gran defunct ; 
of wily Hussion and reciprocative Afghan or 
of how triumphant Germany or tottering 
France have become nice versa.—these things 
receive the rapt attention of every cogitative 
mind, and ’tis to such we owe Lite existence of 
the Star.

Of Canada, our own Canada, indeed but 
little need be said. As the commercial pulse 
of the world ebbed and flowed, Canada ac
knowledged Its influence and trade lanqnlshed 
or revived. Whether the prospects of future 
prosperity, that are so apparent, are but 
financial spasms that semi-oecasionally arise 
to prevent universal lethargy, it is impossible 
to declare. But we tin believe that the worst is 
past, that Mie whirlpools and the breakers of 
monetary deadlock lay astern of the ship of 
state. The great North West resounds with 
the “ Ploughbov’s whistle and the milkmaid's 
song.” her broad acres hsve already felt 
the hoof of the lowing kine, and the howling 
winds that sweep across the fei tile plains are 
burdened with the ehnflf from thresholds that 
but a year ago received the primal spike. 
New Year’s is the tune when ever one is ac
customed, wilh portentous solemnity, to “turn 
over a new leaf,” forgetting that the “ new 
leaf” is white and spotless, and the contents 
that will hereafter be inscrilied thereon are 
just what our actions shall design. It takes 
3ti5j days to fill the “ new leaf.” yet how many 
there are who take half the page in the grand
iloquent announcement of their future right
eousness.

We.wish the patrons oftheSTAR. as well as 
those who owe the Star for subscription, A 
HAPPY AND HILARIOUS NEW YEAR.

treat for those who will attend.

tecta. To such we tender our earnest sym-| 
patliy. Inasmuch as reality is ever of a harsher I N»t*rtainment.
mien than anticipation, the buoyant spirit, i A grand musical and literary entertainment 
however successful to the eyes of men Ills | will'»e given in St. Dunstan’s Hall, on Monday
manifold experience- have hern like as » evening next, by the members of St. Dnnstmi’s ; -..................... „ ..
pii ture of unrPMlizn,1 f,moles m*i<t over ho Tempemnre S*ieietv. as*i<tod hv other wHI- | ||u||lp]^vUI |^!v XOii nrv h L.mI
leavened with * tinge of disappointment. Jfj known hdeiit. Mr. Hugh Campbell, ot Port- iliatl% ih<ni m»ko wnr mi von. No j

limiter how peacefully inclined you may ! 
be, by their rascality tliev will drive 
you to desperation.” These, sir, mu 
Sitting Bull's wonts ns I heard them 
from Crowfoot's month. The latier 
then spoke and said: “ Wlint you -ay 
limy he true: you know more of our 
while brethren limn I do. He limy take 
a notion to probe every part of uijr body 
in order to find fl vulnerable place, and1 
then use his dagger there. If so, he shall 
have all the responsibility : I will always 
argue with him for my rights, and if 
we come to I .lows, he shall imve the 
privilege of striking the first.” j

This has been I he rule of Crowfoot's ; 
conduct ever since the Treaty of 1877. j 
He is essentially a legislator, and not a ■ 
belligerent. If it is possible to compare 
an Indian ton While man. I would cont- 
pare Crowfoot to onr own great O’Cou- 
nell—making allowance for nil circiini-

At the Cathedral, Fredericton,ton the 
"mittlev'"how 29th inst.,by the Metropolitan, assisted 

v hé vou are *,v t,le K°v. Alexander, Thomas. * * i A 11.... la' ... ..r T-.ls.sCarleton Allen, Esq., ot St. 
Barriwter-nl-Law.to Lnitisn Lan=dnwne. 
daughter ot His Honor Judge Wet- 
more.

One by j)n#.
At 7.30 o'clock yesterday morning a large 

number of ladies and gentlemen witnessed the 
union of Miss Louisa, eldest daughtei of Jus
tice Wetmore, with Mr. T. Carleton Allen, 
son of Chief Justice Allen, of the firm of Allen 
& Chandler of Si. John, both of Fredericton. 
His Lords! ip the Metro po ia, i-.-: ed by 
Rev. Finlow Alexander, Sub-dean, officiated 
at the interesting event. After (breakfast at 
the residence of'the bride’s father^ King St., 
the happy you pie. carrying with them the best 
wishes of all their friends and acquaintances, 
departed hy train, west, for a tour of the New 
England States.

iota! fttattm.
Hay.

Large quantities of hay are arriving daily at 
Gibson from the upriver ctunties. The price 
remains at the old figures, 87 and 88.

S S Concert
The Union Satyath School Concert is to 

take place place iSn Friday evening next at 
Gibson, and not ojitlie 31st as our Gibson 
correspondent stated in last issue.

Fire. t
At Black Brook, Miramiehi, on Ciristmas 

Eve., a large two-storey building used as a 
storehouse, belonging to Guy, Bevan A Co. 
was burned to the ground—cause : a infective 
flue.

Ferryboat
The old ferryboat Marysville ” h*s b"en 

taken to pieces and the machinery hguled up 
to Nashwaaksis, where th" new one is now in 
course of construction. A party of men are 
at work hewing out knees and other timbers.

Fire.
This morning ahouftwo o’clock domestics in 

the employ of Beuj. Close. Esq., of Gibson, 
were roused from their slumbers by the smell 
of smoke, which upon investigation revealed 
the fact, that the wash-room adjoining the 
kitchen was in flatqfts. A few vigorous arms 
and hands acting in concert .with a few pails 
of water, sufficed to extinguish the flames and 
prevent what otherwise would have resulted 
in serious destruction of property, and pos
sibly, from the position of Mr. Close’s dwell
ing, in a general conflagration. The fire or
iginated in an u«h barrel.

Thanks.
Our thunks are due Mr. John Richards for 

Calendars received. Mr. R. is the popular 
agent for the Queen ami Hartford Insurance 
Companies and the Canada Fire and Marine 
Insurance Company of Hamilton, Ontario and 
several others.

Lumber.
Mr. Fred Moore has contracted for getting 

out io,ooo,coo feet of spruce on the Presque 
Isle and Meduxqekeag streams, for William 
Murray, Esq.

Johnson & Fair, of Presque Isle, Maine, are 
to cut 2,000,000 feet of lumber this season.

Dim.
At Ilia residence. King Street, on the 

28'liinsl., Jeremiah Hanlon. Sr., aged 
68 years, a native of liandon, County 
Gorki Ireland, ami a résident of this 
city for 43 years

[St. John papers please copy ]

Ncto iUiurutt&cmc. ts.

Hydraulic.
Yesterday, at noon, one of the return pipes in 

the “Apparatus room’’ of the Normal School 
burst; and as steam could not be turned on, the 
students were unable to attend to-day.

Christmas Dinner.
On Wednesday evening last, the employes o 

the Gibson Leather Co. were made the recipi
ents of a fine larç-e turkey each, for Christmas 
dinner.

Accident.
Yesterday morning Horatio Freadliam. an 

employee In the N. B. R. car manufactory. 
While asATsTtTK in the removal of a box car 
from the round house, was seriously jammed 
about the cheat between the car and door post. 
He is doing as well as could be expected, but 
will not be able to attend to worÿ for some 

„ti

Correspondents.
“ X Q's.’’—Wc are astonished to find ’ that 

you are unacquainted with ihe origin of that 
slang word "Tin.” Isaiah is charged with 
having been the first to introduce the word: 
(Isaiah 1. xxv;) “ And I will turn iny hand 
upon thee, and purely purge away tby dross, 
and take away all tby tin.”

The Holiday Trade.
da (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad- 

i mad" to order In the latest amt most 
approveN styles at tin establishment of J. 
Collins, No. 4 Coy’s Block, Queen street. A 
firsiclass lot of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
on hand, which will be disposed of at prices to 
suit the times and rlie people. Our motto— 
Good Fit or No 1’ay.—Dec23tf.

“Jack of Ail Trattes.”
Rev. Mr. Brew°r lectured on “ Jack of All 

Trades” before the Young People’s Institute 
at Woodstock on Monday night to a large and 
intensely appreciative audience. It is des
cribed by one present as one of the raciest 
descriptions oftliis type of mankind evergiven 
to the public. The audience was kept in 
alternate roars of laughter and Impressive 
silences as the lecturer with indescribable 
solemnity moved from the sublime to the 
grotesque.

STAR BRIEFS.
—The North-West Mounted Police Is to be 

increased in ihe spring by 109 men.
—Mr. J. Collins’ Tailoring Establishment oil 

Queen street, despite the dull times anil lack 
of money, is running in fui1 blast. Mr. C. 
employs 18 hands upon all kinds of custom 
tailoring work. Since May last business has 
steadily improved and lately large quantities 
of men’s clothing stock have been sent to the 
State of Maine.

LOCAL AMD PR OVINCIAL.■ JSL "■
One day last week a ten year old son of Mr, 

Marshall A. Smith of Upper Wicklow. Carle- 
ton County, met with a very painfu1 and dis- 
rrssing accident while playing in his father’s 

wagon and sleigh factory. The machinery is 
driven l-v horse power, and the lad became 
entangled in one of the bel’s and had his 
right bin and leg broken and Ills body other
wise bruised. Drs. Wevman and Wiley at
tended the youthful sufferer, and nt last ac
counts he was in as iavoreble a condition as 
could be ex|iected.

The Royal Gazette of last week contains 
the following appointments:

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor has 
been pleased to appoint Robert Marshall. Ei 
quire, a member of .the Executive Coun
cil. *X

Dudlev^Villiam Reresford Leathlv. of No. 
44 Lincolns'Inn Fields. London. England. So
licitor. and Major Edward J. Jones, of Bos
ton. U. S. A., to he Commissioners for taking 
Affidavits in and for 'lie Courts in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, under Chapter 36 of 
Ihe Consolidated Statutes of New Bruns
wick.

The Honorable William Wedderbiirn, the 
Honorable Pierre A. Landry, and the Hon
orable Michael Adams, to he members >f the 
Board of Health in und for the Counties ol 
Northumberland and Gloucester, In tile room 
of John Young. William Walsh. VVilliam 
Archer, Justinian Savoy. Fhlele Savor. Oliver 
Robicheau. Rev. Joseph A. Bahineau. Will
iam Ferguson. William Davidson, Alex. K. 
McDougall, and Alfred C. Smith.

In the County of Kent.—RobertH. Alkin 
son'. Lester O ifaiiev. Pacifique A Beliiveau. 
James Marton and James Brown, to be Jus
tices of the Peace.

In the County of Northumberland.—Jo
seph Chaplin in l*e a Justice of the Peace and 
Commissioner of the Parish of Smitliesk Civil 
Court.; ami John Parks, Alms House Com
missioner lor Ihe Parish ol Spulhesk.

In the County of Westmorland.—'Thomas 
A McLean and William C Siiliker to he Jus
tices of the Peace, and William C Siiliker. 
; omnitssfpner of the Parish of Westmorland 
Civil Court,.

Doeite Michaud to be Free Gran’ Commiss
ioner for the "Michaud” Settlement, Countv 
of Madawaska.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor has 
been pleased to approve of the election ol 
Isaac Allen Jack, K-quire. as a Director of the 
Public Grammar-School in the City of Saint 
John.

Education Office, 
Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 20th. 1879.

The Board of Education was this day pleased 
to make the following orders, namely :—

Ordered, That the resignation of Harry 
Powell. A. B.. of the office of Inspector of 
Schools for Inspectoral DistrictNo. 3. be here
by accepted.

0‘dered. That Gecrge Smith, A. B.. he 
hereby appointeii to lie Inspector oi Schools 
for Inspectoral District No. j).

i ■ t

Bunaway.
Snowslidcs were making things interesting 

this morning, A team belonging to George 
Brown, E«q. of Little River, standing In front 
of Croplev’a Book Store was completely en
veloped in the descending drills and dashed 
out Regent Stree’. They were finally brought 
to a stand st'll against a tree ju«t this side of 
the railway track. Molasses, flour, and two 
bundles of hay were scattered to the four 
winds of heaven, and the sled entirely de
molished.

A Good Chance.
As will be seen elsewhere In our columns 

and by circulars di trihuted throughout the 
city, Mr. S. Gadsden, sometime student of the 
Royal Academy. London, proposes to establish 
classes for instruction in freehand drawing, 
landscapeand figure painting. As Mr.G. very 
correctly ebserves, persons wishing to possess 
this attalnmeet should not ho backward be
cause of any actual or fancied lack of talent. 
Mr. G., as his works testify, is a first class 
artist and We can‘recommend him to tie pub
lic boil) as a gentleman and in his professional 
capacity.

Adv.rtisement,
A choice lot ofdon-estic Tinware, Kitchen 

Furnishing Goods, for sale very low at J. & J 
O'Brien’s Tinsliop, corner Queen and Carleton 
Streets. Globes and Gaslm rners of I lie inoa 
approved styles to he disposed of at “Rock- 
Bottom ” prices. Messrs. J. A J. O’Brien are 
prepared to do all maimer of Gas-fltting and 
Piping tor Gas, Water and Steam, at reason
able rates. Gas Pendants. Chandeliers. Ac., 
at remarkably low prices at J. A J. O'Brien’s. 
Dec. 27.—tf. *

A NORTH-WEST LITTER.

The following document has been 
received from tlie‘"Great Lone Country” 
which will, no doubt, prove interesting.

Fort (jrarrv, Oct. 28, 1879.
I have just come up from the Crossing 

on a short visit to the Mission, and ill 
the same time to prepare in. self lor a 
trip out on the prairie with the Indiana 

I presume yon have heard all that 
pass, d diving Hie Crowfoot payments. 
But in tlii'se days, when personal in
terest seems to pervade even- trans
action in the country it is difficult to 
go’ a lair account of anything, tor re
lions on the same subject take various 
hades, according as the minds ol those 

who make them are prejudiced or biased 
otic wav or the other. However, the 
payments at llie crossing had nothing 
to distinguish them very much from 
those at Fort McLeod, except that 
Crowfoot argued mote strongly and to 
the poi.it, for the preservation" of hi- 
peoplc from starvation than any other 
Indian had ever done before.

There is a great and universal princi
pal implanted in onr nature, and which 
the Author of Nature lias made com
mon to all mankind, and that is the 
principle of svltqireservalion. To this 
principle mav lie attributed all govern 
ment and legislation: and again, to it 
may lie attributed declare I ions of wai 
und tlie making of peace amongst men.

Notv, sir, it is a tact that ibis princi
ple of sulf-prcsei vuii m is as strongly 
developed in the Indian as the white 
man, and whenever an argument or 
quarrel lias arisen between the white 
man and the Indian, it lias gen rally 
been bee, iuse the latter considered his 
birthright encroached upon by the for
mer. and feared desti action at his hands 

It we cast au imparti»! glance at the 
hieiory ol all the Indian troubles that 
have ever occurred between the two 
liaces on the continent of America, we 
shall find that, generally speaking, the 
Saute causes have produced them a’l. 
There may indeed have bee i a difference 
of circumstances, but l say,the princi
pal causes have been the same.

In dealing with the Indian the white 
man invariably falls into a palpable 
error, and that is, lie undervalues the

Collins House
FORT FATRFVLD, MAINE.

H. C. COLLINS, Proprietor.
■pTIE above Hotel has been

M.
TIE above Hotel has 
enlarged, the rooms newly 

furnished and every ticcoino-
______ ___ latioii made which Increased

stances, the txvo meit are. identically ihe pi'1 foliage .demands. Terms reasmtuble. 
same. He thinks that tils countrymen ^’ol"1 Fairfield, Dec. 26, 1879 —Iv. 
are suffering a iiiilio-nd wrong, ami that 
his business, if possible, is ti> rectify it.
When our officials luivc I lie impudence 
to assert tliat Crowfoot is taught by 
White men what to say, they certainly 
depreciate his talent, and deceive them
selves. Making al)»wui|ces for tin; ad
vantage of education, l snv there is no

WANTED.

NOTICE 
(To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN 

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on lia ml a Large Assort ment ol 
Si'nucK, Pink and Hemlock Lou8, from 
which lie is prepared to saw Bills ok 
Scantling to order at all times, and 
witli despatch.

All Orders delivered Free hy careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Office: IN .HILL (WEST END),
R. A. ESTEY. 

Campbell 6ti I'd. 
Fredericton, Jiilv 15.—it.

NEW

Sraerg Store

White man in this country able to com- 
licte with Crowfoot in argument. His 
logic is that ot nature, which is truth, 
and no sophistry on earth cun resist it.

Mr. Dewdncy has his hands full 
with Ihe Indian question, but I think no 
is equal to the task.

A FIRST-CLASS COOK and a 
HOUSEMAID. Aged persons desired. 
For information apply at llte Maritime 
Farmer Office.

Fredericton, Dec. 27, 1879.

MAYOR’S ELECTION.
NOTICE Is herebv given that the 

_ election for MAYOR of the City of
............... ..... I find in him the Fredericton for the ensuing year will

best guarantee for success amongst the bb Hôlden at the City Hall, in the said 
Indians, and that is. his unbounded pa- city on MONDAY, I2th day of January

the nomination of camli- 
ipened a 9 a. M. 
li be opened at 10 o’clock

tienee with them. Besides, I think he 
is a man of sterling integrity, having 
the welfare of the Indian at heart. Du
ring my interview with him, and in my 
leriers to him, I have expi%ssed 
myself with entire freedom on everv-

uoxt
A Court for 

dates will be o 
The Poll wij 

A. M.
tinted at the Citv Clerk’s Office,

thing pertaining to the Indian question. Fredericton, this 27tl"idav of Dec. 1879.
When a fact existed, I have exposed it 
to him without metaphor or gloss. 
When a matter of opinion, I have given 
mine freely ami frankly, without pre
judice and open to criticism.

1 am aware S"(r, that some have 
tlmuglit, and openly said, that I have 
been too meddlesome on Indian mat- i 
lers—but l cun assure these gentlemen ! 
that nothing they can say will éver 
change my policy." ^1 have invariably 
pleaded the omise of n dying people, 
and il this entails roproaoh, I am ready 
to receive it.

There is one very emportant thing 
which they do not seel» to know ; or if! 
they, know R tliev do not wish to 
acknowledge it. anil ilia- is, that during

Dec
CHAS. W. 

'17.—te
BECKWITH, 

City Clerk.

&
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, SI OVES

DRY 000D8. HATS, CAPS. Elc
taken in exBFCounlry Produce

the sufferings of the Indians from hmi- h(inge forgoiqla.
'cr, .1 Imve com rolled their angry pas

sions more than any .influence in the i 
country, and this 1 min prove by every 1 
Indian in camp. Jit would he a foolish 
idea to imagine that the I dian is awed 
by any display uf pliykicial force on 
the outside. I sat1, strtitigfy assert, and 
maintain, that "he has ah infinite disdain 
tor any or all the toree he secs in this 
country. Jt is; I lien more of a moral 
agency than aovtliiiigebc that controls 
the Indian at present. I' speak from 
experience and not from» imagination. 
No mal,ter iv lint onr materialists with 
their wig full of learning may «sgqrt. I 
say .this is a fact wlifettliny .tpiur who, 
will take the pains, can find out.

No man in the country lias taken ’ 
the trouble that I have! to impress on 
the Indians mind the necessity if doing 
in our neighbors ak we would lie 
should do unto ns—the necessity of 
keeping at peace with all men—the dire 
consequence that Indian outbreaks en
tail, etc. At the same time, the neces- j 
sitv and advantages of just legisliiN in. j 
and the perfect liberty of everv British j 
subject to speak out fvr'-his rights 
whether others may or may not like it. 
This I have made it my business to; 
leach I he Indian as well us to make the! 
sign of Hie Cross, and it is altogether 
immaterial to me whether some may 
or limy not like it, such opinions will 
never make me clmnge one iota in this. | 
The India.i is a ra iomil being, and cap- j 
able of rational conceptions.

BEN. CLOSE, 
-Tndcr Rivière dit Loup House. 

Gibson, Sept. “8, 1879. 6 mos

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. Imiretliafely placed, if avail

able to any publisher, loiirnalist*. eorres- 
pondents. Teachers. Sir., desiring sa'aried en- 
gacements mav address,
ATHENÆUM BUItE.VUoF LITERATURE.

37 1‘aik lt»w New York.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS
AN»

Buffalo Robes Î
SECOND H AND\

Double meet Sin trie Sleigh» and 
Pung», Stage Sleigh» and 

Coaehe»,
AND A LOT OF

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public gencrallx 

that lie has purchased ihe st"’id lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. . .1 Ma-
lIn-son, together with the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West 
inorlaml street», al Hie West End, for 
Hie purpose of carrying on n General 
Giocery Business."" The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee perfect stiiisfncilon tv all 
parties who may lend their support. 
Please nil) on the proprietor ami ex
amine hi* goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.
NEW ffeocÜT STORE-

THE Subscriber has fitted up the store 
at, the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
Hie business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken In exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—6mos.

Cheap Tin Shop.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
the public that he has now on hand 

a Complete Stock of Tin ware, Japtuned 
Ware, Rrnssed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, i ollow Ware, etc., which lie will 
sell very low.

OASF1T7 Ih G AND PH MB IN G
He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to (ias Fitting 
and Plumbing; and wilh the above 
slock lie will guarantee that any woik 
cut rusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done in a first class 
manner.

SOLE AGL'NT FOR ELUS’ BVR- 
N1RS AND GLOBES.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. A lot ot first class Cooli Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A fit11 stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.
Tin Roofing will receive careful at

tention.
A. LIMERICK,

_ York Street
Fredertqt.pn Ang. 26. I vr

*m*YSgf

irltgrapbic Stws.
A FRIGHTFUL CATASTROPHE 

IN SCOTLAND.

BFFPAXsO
For Sale Low for Cash nt

Barker House Ip'vrry Stable.
F’ton, nov. 25, 1879. Sraos. w tri-w.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CT7RE<D

AH sufft-rers front this disease that 
are anxious to he cnr.id should try Dr. 
Kissner's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. These Powders are Hie only 
preparation known that will cure Con
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs—indeed, so strong in our 
failli in them, and also to convince von

S Wig. «ed dlncmm,

(XL,- Detroit, Uleh,

London. Dec. 29.
A portion of the bridge across the . ... . , ... .

Frith of Tav was blown down w iilo that they are no humbug, we will for- 
the train from Edinburgh to Dundee wa.J!” to evervsnfferer by mail, post 
was crossing, al7.14oil Saturday night., c.® box.
The gale is so strong tliat steamboats We don t want vonr money until vou 
are unable to reach tlm scene of the e,'e perftcllv sa'ihfied of their curaiive 
lisaster. hut. several mail bags have powers.* If .vonr life is worth saving, 
been washed ashore, four miles from ,n t delay in giving these Poioders n 
the bridge, and there is no doubt that RR ,:l0.v Wl** snrelv cure you.
the tram Is in ihe water The passen-: . Price, tor large box, $3.00, sent to 
gprs, who are certainly all drowned, l|art »t the United Stales, or Can- 
are variously estimated al front 150 to „ " ,', V mnl*’ 0,1 l'ec<,ll,t ol price.
300. j Address,

Latrr.—The gale having moderated i ASH & BOBBIN

Business card.
As I propose to remain In Fredericton this 

winter, 1 Intend, if classes can be formed 
before the first of Jamm y, to teach a limited 
number of pupils of both sexes (collectively I capacity of the Indian mind to disuritni- 
or separatelv, as may previously he avrreed | mite between right and W ong. The 
upon) for the season, in ihe various branches consequence is, goaded on bv a spirit.of 
of Draw mg and Painting (Landscapes and pride and avarice, lie invades the 
Figures,&c.) Arrangements may be made by ! Indians lights, <i|clales to him such 
colling at M. S. Hall’s Book Store. Queen f”"113 !>« thinks pr i-ier, amt if the
Street. S. K. Gadsdbn. !objects to some tilings ns unjust

Dre. li.—tf Artist. immediately the lyliiiv man loses his

somewhat, the Proven of Dundee and a 
number ol leading citizens, started in a 
steamer to the scene of Hie disaster, lint 
Imve not xet returned. The excitement 
at Tav Bridge station is appalling. 
Many thousands of people are congre
gated awaiting definite intelligence 
from the accident.

another despatch.
New York, Dec. 29 —A London 

despatch says ot the Dundee disaster, 
that the train for Dundee had arrived 
safely at the south end of Hie bridge 
crossing the Frith of Pay. Shortly alter 
seven the bridge wa- intact, for sig
nals were given to allow her to cross. 
The wires were interrupted a few 
minutes thereafter and no further com
munication coni. 1 be obtained. Large 
quantities ot wreckage, clothing and 
miilhags have drifted ashore, ami the 
b. ach is strewn with the remains of 
the broken carriages and piec s of the 
bridge work. It is believed that half 
a dozen of Hie largest girders of tli« 
liridae were blown down, hut the full 
extent of the disaster will not be known 
until to-iuorrow.

London, Doc. 29,6 p. m.
The railway authorities now estimate 

the total number of lives lost at seventy- 
five. A telegram from Dnqdee states 
Huit only fifty-six passenger tickets 
were taken up at the last stopping 
place, but these do not account fir a 
number of young children requiring no 
tickets, nor fora number ot railway 
employees, nor fora number of passen
gers of Uronghty Ferry, whose tickets 

.a-

360 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, X. Y
oct 30—w ly.

HOLT FAMILY ACADEMY.
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution ocrupir* a beautiful 
site on the hank* ot the St. Joan. It- 

position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere witli every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise hi tf amusement ; nothing Is 
i eglei-ted to promote the health w d well-being 
of tile pupils. The course of studv comprises 
Kngltsh, French. Composition. Geography. 
History. Aritlun tic, Book-Keeping. Zoology, 
Botany, Instrumcntel and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain raid Fhiicv Needlework. 

TERMS:
Board and tuition, per year, - $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Di awing. - g.
Washing. - g,
Fancy work. .... 3
The «min running from Grand Falls to Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great
attention is given te die French course, which 
Is confided to the special care of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879.—w A t-w 1 year.

GRAND HOLIDAY

ESmTAINMIlfT,
esex ifltaaâ.
A Grand Vocal and Dramatic Enter* 

ment under the auspices of

VmiIL5HG£N!lUU.F.
will bo held in the City Hall, on

Tuesday Eve’ng,
DECEMBER SO.

Consisting of Quartettes. Duetts, Solos, 
for Hie Benefit of Ladies Circle, in 

connection with above Lodge, on which 
occasion Will be presented Ihe Grand 
Christmas Drama, in two acts, bvCbaa. 
Somerset, Esq., entitled,

The MISTLETOE BOUGH,
(Or, the Fatal Chest,)

Music by Prof. Cud wh I lader’e Orchestra.
Price of admission lo all parts of the 

Hall 25 cents.
Tickets may be had at the Drug 

stores of Davis & Dibhlee’e, John M. 
Wdev, and Geo. H. Davis, at John 
Richards' Railway Ticket Office, and ai 
the door on the evening of the per- 
formance. For further particulars for 
cast ot characters, etc., see programmes. 

Fredericton. Dec. 23, 1879.

'2 £ WEEK; $i2 a day at home' Costly Outfit free. 
Augusta, Maine.

easily made 
True$A Co.

T. B. DUNPHY,
Permanent and Transient 

BOAliDKRx
Next Above Geo. Hatt & Sons,

Queen Street Fredericton, N, B-
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton, September 3( .6 oqe
" >

JAMEfeD. HAMCN,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re. 

paired with neatness and despatch,
J Imve in Slock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From town or country promptly at* 
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be* 

t iv ten Carleton ut id liege at Streets, 
iiuy 4, 187». — Sinus.

EVERYTHING NEW AND

F2HST6L&S S.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming Ini

The Highest Price paid 
for CcTXn ti y Pr>t duei.

Canadian Mid Feans,
The Best Article 

waxs on hand at
in the Matket >1-

J. Q. CONNOLLY S,
Recent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—Pmoe,

CURE THAT COUGH
-------.=$=,-------

WI.T,B y *3

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

KTormal School,

COUGH REMEDIE-
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp's Balaam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gun.
Brown's Troches,

.Viirren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,
Fellow’s Liverwort and 

Coltsfoot, &c., <fcu., &v.
For Sale by

JOHN M. WILEY, " 
Druggist f

Fr- dr rtefon N. B.
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TOY SI___TOYS!
AVERY LARUE STOCK ol Christ

mas Goods being shown at
IEMCNT S X ariety lue 

Fredericton, Dee. ?, 18T».
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Howe’er it be it seems to me 
"Whatever my rivals say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Dtucoti's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage | Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND FUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drugs at all hours.

Oct. 14th—3 mos.

AH Orders Promptly Filled 
tt Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

sept 16

THE “STAR”

NEW STORE!

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED.

A number of Carriages fofSale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can be made 
by calling on or wilting to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

WUrSLÇW TILLE7,

gwiigUtS^petlittarg
ST. MART’S fe mi I*,

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B.

DEPARTMENT,

Corner Queen & Regent fits

VIE Job "Pixtivu LtKwnt knt qi

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

BOOTS SHOE STORE,

Ska* key’s New Building.

The subscriber has just imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths'T1JL the Star is now replete with I he, 
evrv In leaf Styles of .lob Type, and t he j 
work is executed tinder the superiii- __ f \/\rnn o nrr atih 
lendence of a thorough and experienced k()() | ^ | |
workman.

J>t.|Rarjis ajotri.
MILES & McXEEN, - - Proprietors,
JgRL htHIS popular and favorite 
fllljB I Hotel having just been 
l8*iHi nieelv fitted up, the subscrib

ers lake pleasure in aiiiionncing that par
ties in want of hoard or roptps can be 
accomodated with the satpe at prices to 
suit llie times. Special arrangements 
may be made,

St. Mary’s, opp. F’ton,Oct.25.—3np

1ST PRIZE AT 
EXHIBITION

BROOMS
AND WISPS,

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

,,,,.,POR SPRING AND.

MER€Af% TIES P1UNTMA*G. SUMMER WEAR
BILLHEADS,

LETTER READS,
NOTE HEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, 
STATEMENTS,

CIRCULARS.
BUSINESS CARDS,

ADDRESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS 

SHIPPING CARDS,
SHIPPING RECEIPTS

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

I err y Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whip», etc’
BP" Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

DRUGGISTS' PRINTING.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS,

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS.

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK LABELS,

And LABELS of every description.

LAND FOR SALE
IN

7 03,5 8g ÊXTBVST,

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS olEAND in and 

near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
bnry County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

UAlNSFOltb & BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

Confections !
We are receiving iu addition to our 

usual fine stock of Confectionery, 
a full line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, k 
CORNUCOPIÆ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also, Cocoanut Cakes, Taffees, 
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers,Oranges, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, &c.
We respectfully solicit an examin- 

ation of our stock which we think the 
most complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO.,

Beid’s Building.
N. B —We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobaccos, Cigars and other Tobaco- 
liists goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2,18 79.—tf.

JOHN O’NEIL &C0r,
RED GRANITE WORKS,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS OF

THE A TRIt'AE PRIA'TIA G

PROGRAMMES, V,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

RAIL HM1* PR/.VTI.VC,
»

TIME TABLES,
S WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS,
TARIFF RATES

HOTEL PRINTJNG,

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, 

LETTER AND NOTE READ 
TILLS OF FARE of all kinbs,

RALE PRIA TING.

CARDS AND INVITATIONS,
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Every other description of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE, PRINTING

Orders Solicited,
Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

GEOMS, ME ETE
TEAS SUGARS,
MEAX, ofa.ll KINDS]
Also, a Lot of Crockervware and a 
small assortment of Men’s clothing 
Which will be sold cheap tor cash.

W. R. LOGAN,
Petl6— In Gibson, opp. Fredericton.

Executed iu the neatest and latest 
styles.

Portland, Maine.
1 $5 free. Address Stinson & Co„

ADIBS

New Brunswick Railway*
TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
'Asoenger Trains

PETROLEUM.
jfiiniituiT !

LEAVE. A. M.
Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10.25 
Caribou. 8.15
E.iinuudston, 5.30

T. HOBEN, Superintendent. \ 
Fredericton, May 13th. 1879. jly 29

arrive, p. M. I 
Gibson. 4.00
Woodstock, 1.35 
Caribou, 5.00
Edmnndston, 7.40 WE BEG TO

utio

From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 
cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, haying purchased be

fore the

Jfational (Policy came 
into operation.

The stpek has bien mostly manufactured 
texpressly for me; the balance has been selec 
ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 
and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Street 

X3T Next to the Barker House. 
Fredericton, May 3, ls7U.—tt.

JUST r1s,ncFR0M
THE ASHES!

Kailway,
Summer Arrangement, 1879
On and niter Monday, the 14h 

July, trains Will leave St, John 
Daily, (Sunday excepted), 

as follow*:
4t 8.06 s. Vf (Egpreawlfor Halifax. Pietnu 

Poipt du Chene.and Prince Eflward Island 
(during navigation.) and for Newpasffp 
Campbellton and intermediaie ,,. i s 
accommodation from Moncton.

At 11. 4fl a- m. (Accommodation) for Point 
du (,'hene and way Stations, 

p. 1ft p. m. (Express) for Susse* and Way 
Stations.

At 6.30 p. ni., a «peeial will leave for Sussex 
ami intermediate Stations lor accommoda
tion (it passengers.

At 10.30 p. M.. (Express) for Halif ix. Pietnu. 
Riviere du Loup. Quebec, Montreal ai.d 
the West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, 
a Pullman car for Montreal is attached." till 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday a Pull , 
man Ciy for Monti eal is attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRIVE:
At fi.OOa. m.. (Express) from Halifax. Pic- 

ton. Riviere du Loup, Quebec. Montreal 
and the West.

At 9.10 a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Stations.

At. 2.00 p. in., (Accomodation) from Point 
. duChene and way Stations.

At 740 p. ni„ ( Expressif rom Halifax, Pic*ou 
Point duChene and point* South of Camp- 

bellton.
D. POTTINGER, 

Chief Superintendent.

The trade and consumers against the 
use ol any

ROCK, or 

COAL

JACKSON ADAMS,
FURNITUPF W^dPFROOJJS, JU§T BELOW 

COUNTY COUPT HOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot oi \Valj Pocket-Backs, etc , suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

— ON HAN'P AND FOR SALE:—

Sip per Packs, Toi'etCases, Towel aid Hat Racks, 5 o'ej^k 
iakles, C. mp «h tirs, L m! r.q t n Bracket?,

Shelves, «jardiniere Stands, tlowor btaacs, etc.
Made in Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which lor style and finish cannnot b- surpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Simula, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc,, etc., in Pine. Aslt or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. BF •dll kinds of Cabinet IPare made to order,

October 28, 1879.—ly.
J" A.CKSON AX

^tEDEIUCTON,

CONSUMPTION
OILS CAN BE CURED

RICHARDS’ 
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People's Bank, F'ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list of FIRST CLASS lllSlir- 

nuee Company's represented by John 
Richards, Frcdercton, N. B.
Queen,........................................... Fire
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
Ætna,........................................... do
Hartford........... ...................... do
Imperial,.......... ........... do
Canada Fire anil Marine,............  do
Nort hem ......... do
Nat to na l,..•• • • •,...» .. do
Citizens,........................................  do
Queen................. Life
Ætna, of Hartford,....... . do
( itizens,of Montreal,.,..................do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate Glass 
Anidint I. C. of Canada,... . Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,.."......... do
Odd Fellows B. A., of Chicago,.... Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Hepreseuts a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

ty Fire Itisks from $100 to $50,000. 
Oct. 25, 1879-

Brnnded with a STAR, unless our name 
in lull appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for I lie infringement of otir

Trade Marik

Silver star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall prosecute to the full ex tent o 
the law all persons who sell or aticrnpt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation ot our 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALSO ^ACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

18 A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL, 
AUTHORITIES l.i THE WORLD.

A careful observance of the laws of health, and the svstematie and persistent use ofScott’g 
Emulsion of < od Liver Oil with llypophonphites of Lime an«l Soda
will ««i-oinpli.-h this result. Tlii« préparai ion lia- all llie virtues <il these iwo most valuable 
specifies, in « form perfectly nnlntnhle. ami ae eptalile to ilie mo«t deliente stomach, and we 
make the unqualified a'ipetueiit that Scot Vs Emulsion is being used with better results 
and endorsed and nreseribed b> more pliysiriaiis for Cntisumption—and llie diseases leading 
to it. sueti as Chronic Coughs. Broneliiiis, Scrofula, Anaemia, (ieneral Debility and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than anv other reinedv known to medical science, the rapid
ity with Inch piUieills improve on this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

I ee W hat Physicians and the People S y About It.
Messrs. Scott & Bowne: fâ Wçst Thirty-sixtb Street, New York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and 
efficacious, C. C LOÇKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs, Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within ihe last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion of Cod Lwek Oil wiih Hypophosphites and 
found it $ mast valuable preparation, e pecially in diseases of children. Tt is agreeable to the most delicate 
Stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in oAtsumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., B^timore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scott’s Emulsion 
>f Cud Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 

that has e\er been brought to my no ice ; in alfec io is of the lungs and other wasting disease», we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable a id elegant form. 1

December ioth, 1878. ^ours tnily, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne:—Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and my physiciaq 
proqounced it spinal trouble ; under his care I got some relief frun pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter I began to raise blood and rapidly grew worse. I11 May last I was taken with a violent 
bleeding which brought me to my bed and my life was despaired of for many weeks; violent symptoms appeared, 
night and morning coughs, night sweats and shoit breath, and a re.urn of the spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Liver Oil ana Lime ; and I used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. 1 lost all hope of li e and wa» an object of pity to all my friends. Last September I purchased a 
bottle of your Emulsion and before it. was all taken I wasbetier. I afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats s opped, appetite returned, pains in spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have taken no otfie îcdicine

frequently meet 
Cod Liver Oil,

r. - - -, ,7-.-—-----*-—w-  ------— -v-------~ ---- -- . ba\e him a bottle
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for himi He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improving now wonderfully. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
shall do all I can to make known your valuable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne - Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 251I1 of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time 1 was so prostrated that no ore 

who saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. I commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that would 
stay on my stomach; I continued its use, gradually increasing the dose; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and Walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recovci.

lam gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists <3 *T.oo per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

Oct. 25, 1 year.

OWEN SHAEKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will be glad lo meet all bis 

old friends and customers, aud all 
others who will lie kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

We Solicit a Trial.

MM'ïï
ÇL0THS, TWEEDS and WOR

STED coatings,
lteady-Made Clothing for Men and boys.

Also Bats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Papeb, &c

All Imported previous to the advance in the 
Tarifl and will be sold fit prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

WANTED !
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, Bvbck.wTi.eat,
Fotatoes, Bran, 

Batter, Eggs, &c.
CHARGES MODERATE 

RET ERA’S PROMPT!

0T We have every facility for hand
ling Produce, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest .«larket 
Price.

ET All enqniries in regard to prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

IV Goods purchased for our Custo
mers Free of Cliarge. Address,

WHITTIER & HOOPER, 
Commission Merchants,

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3tn.

GEO. P.
HOWELL 

& CO.
AfevegpaperAdverliai ng B ran

ASK FOR

((

For Ten Cental One Hundred 
Page Pamphlet With Eiata o 

JYrwapapera and Advertising 
Rates.

Far Ten Dollars : Four Lines 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty News
papers.

Take no other? and see that pur nan e 
is on each package. You will then 
have an oil that in every respect, is eqtt: 1 
to the best high test American.

10

Spruce St. 
N. r ;

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO.

mav29tt

$0 to $20per <*ay at *iome* ^amp*es „w?„rtk

Just Received,
QUINCES,”
PEARS,
ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

For Sale by
G. T. WHELPLEY.

F’ton, Oct. 18th. 1879.—If.

CANADA.

MADE OYER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT CUTLERY.

The American Hat Factory, \ (JASK Ainc,icau Tab,e cutler,-,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Qu cen Street, Frtdcricto.

For sale low by
JAMBS S. NEILL.

Frederecton, Oct. 14, 1879.

J. BULLOCK,
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which lie keeps constantly 

in Stock, aud

Is prepared to Supply the Trade-
inly 1 - 3mos.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
AVw I*.i-A etntf Bcllvtlle, Ont,

In patent tin cans, aud are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil. we guarantee the same for 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

QEN1S’ DEPARTMENT.
JVST RECEIVED :

A Complote Aeaortment old Goods In 
tills Department.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS. NIGHT SHIRTS,
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, <&cx

And Everything Needful for Gents’ TTVtrifrobei.

FASHIONABLE Sc CHEAP
—AT—

Oct. 11th, 1879.
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

SILVER STAR,” A. A. MILLER &>CO.
Sim Irq (Bonte Sort!

IE' HEM AMITE CITY EE Mï’i STJ1MEICTB1
IJdHE Stock Is Large and Well Assorted and will be found to be the

Pest Value Ever Offered.

J.L.ENGLEHARTiC0 PLEASE CALL.
June 5, lyr. A. A. MILLER & Co.

Producers, Refiners ^Shippers.
And this space is reserved for

T. G, O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER OF

MT1SH !F.
■I

English Pilots, Moscpw Beavers,
Elysinn Laps, Spotpb Twopds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons, Serges,

Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,
Superfine Bioadcloths, Cassimers,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, Ac.

MEN AND BOY’S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING Gfljpfe
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool and A^erino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard aud Soft American Felt Hats, &e

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WBOZiBSAIjE AND RETAIL.

fredericton, November. 16, 1878.—tf O'" Next below Barker House Rote:

1

^


